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molly ann okbaok works at the fourth avenue McmcdonaldsonmcdonaldsinMcDonaldDonalds sinin anchorage she hopes
to get job training in the UUSS air forceandforchandForce and to seek somesomeldndsomekindkind of career for more on
okokbaokbaakbaok and othetnativeotheaothefothet native women inn the JjobJobmamarketekettket see ppagesages 8 and 9 PHQTO 9BYY 01BILLLLHHSS

jobsJ for native

women still few
by lindaunda lordjenkinslordJenkins
tundra times

private employers cannot or
will not provide jobs in rural
alaska to native women so the
state should increase rural job
opportunities and training for
women in rural areas accord-
ing to a recent study ortheof the ec

gnomiconomiconornic status of native wo-
men

the study was commissioned

by the alaska commission on
women and found thaithat cewefeweifewe
native women work at lower
level and lower paying jobs in

the state than white women

do
amose of0 the womenwomert 1 inlo

viewed saidi4ld they wanted io0
work but were thwarted by a

simple lack of jobs in their
area and by discrimination
against them because of their

nonassertivenon assertive nature
also in rural areas tewfew

jobs foi women were open
forcing women tnto tind lien

fortune in urhinurban rfreas4rvaarva au41 ord

ing to the tudatudv
the studastudvitudv was i iiduitfd111iidulted h

C K thomas & akhnociatesouatfk inili

association with chilkathilkdi anstiinsliinsti

tuietute and the institute ofot so
cial and economicelonorniiELonornii research
ninety6twoninety two women 1inI anchor
age juneau bethel nunapi
chuk fort yukon point hope
and king cove were inter
viewed

from those interviews was

painted a picture ofwornenof women

who wanted to work but were
unable to find jobsabsobs that met
their financial needs tnin the rur
ala or urban areas of the state

the women feltfell the majoffiajoi
hindrance to a sound economiceco nomi
future was a basic lack ofot jobs
on many levels but also the
lack otof job openings foi wowl
men in traditional male jobsohi
primprimarilyairilyarily in the villages

second on the lisilist ofn hmhip

drancesarances was discrimination
against natives and against
women

many women said thai the
would be willing to iommuifommuie
to find work outside henheit
home village

the study found thathat vilvii

lage jobsabsobs ended to be limituiniiuinci
ed 0 o health and ieahei aidesaide
jerksderks and lure and afiofiker
jerks

many women 1 pePC owif
010 those interviewed suiod

thethevchev tell disiiinin4iiidiskiininaid o4mii

h svstemdtnsvieinati IHIM av1vit

amlihmlih1111 illili lisiits I1 illannitnni1114hi i

I1ailtsliltsIL 0
I11 litilk 1 tilI alitilit

liki than lion1111 nali

hidedhiied1111td ttri11 d oh1011 binl4inl411d lel IK

tot he pmitedplornotedemited 0 i

papv irisesi4isesfalses
rheflie traditional 4uirillessuifinfis I11

a native woman often is ancinnciititri
pretedprated as passivity andind nudeunde
suable bv ememployersplovers and he
women found hev were be
lieveldhevedlieved to be nonassertivenon assertive a

continued on page seven
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valued chacharacterricter trait in west
ecmm society the study said

t the women said that
tnati6nspreadbinationination spread tofitjenativenitje men
the women saidwd that even
when they held college de-
greesgrees they would find them-
selves workingbelowworking below a catlnatlnativevav6

man with less education
the women also reported

they were routinely paid less
than nativeactiveative menmen withcomparwith compar-
able jobs in iheahe labor market

in order to combat jobless-
ness in the rural areas areas

the state has to step in said the
report

in order to combat jobless
ness fortot womenwomen and minori-
ties tthroughouthroughout the state state
government muadmusdmus assume the
moral position of taking the
lead in employing women andind
minorities

we do not question the
intent of alanskasalaskasalaskisalaskin state and
local governments but it Is

nonetheless true that fewer
than 400 native women areire
currently employed bby SstatetatC

and local governments rnin alas

ka r about three percent of
the government total wolworkrar1
force saidaid the study

in that vein tristatethistatethethi state should

J
eginbegin working to insure ththatat

women fromtrom rural ariasareas arare
considered and included in the
growing ruralmineralrural mineral develdevelop-
ment

0
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industry and other rururalraj
industries

andaid in order to meet the
needs of rural women who
cocomemiltoto urban areas unpre-
paredparediaboutabout how totodeaitoderideal with
urbanu1banurbane needs the wowomensmens

commission should work with
the alaska department of so-
cial and health and social
servicess to provide information
on obtaining employment
iraltrainingning and support services
before thewpmenthe wpmcn migmigraterate to
urban areas

otherotherspecificaspecific recommenda-
tions include

increase contracting to
local regional organizations of
state services

IL

stimulate cottage indus-
try arts and crafts and tour-
ism in rural alaska

I1

actively recruit native
women to participate in uni-
versity teacher training pyopro
grams and amend certification
procedures to accept teacher
aide training and experience in

becoming a teateacherchit
is establish a counseling pro-

gram for those in rural areas
who wish twmoveto move to urban
areas

expand local hire require-
ments to insure local communi-
ty employment in all state jobs
and projectsprojecti within or adjacent
to that community

in order to combat the fact

that native women have less

job experience and education

than majority women or men

several recommendations were

made
the state should begin on

the job training including a fo-
cus onbngush6nengllhas as a second lan-

guage conduct careericieriiier advance-
ment counseling career ladder
programs and assertiveness

trainingI1

in order fo16 increase educa-
tional opportunities for na-
tive women the state should

expand the graduate
equivalency degree program

expand the rrural based
delivery system

develop a recruitment
program for native womenwomer in
teacher training programs and
business administration

and allocate state scholarship
programs for teacher training

in order to reduce discrim-
ination against native women

develop active recruitment
programs for native women

require cross cultural
rainingtraining programs for all staiestae

agencies and state funded dinstinstinsti-
tutionstut ions

have the human rights
commission conduct civil rights

training programs for employ-
ers and employees on laws

against discrimination
have the HRC analyze

labor unionanion requirements
which systematically exclude
women from employment in
job development in specific
jobs such as cooks

in order to answer the prob-
lem faced by women needing
child care when they enter
the jojobb market the state
should

certify babysitbabysittersurs or in
home care

and should revise day
care standards to make them

appropriate for village homes

the state last april took a

step to rectify its poor show-
ing of natl4lwbmennative women among
the state workforcework force by seek-
ing to increase native employ-
ees across the state accord-

ing to kenneth ryals direc-

tor of the state division of
administrative services


